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Th« Ono Warranta. Cate of Coronar
WaiUer.

We have been - handed the follow¬
ing letter, from an ¿bin ari# weft in-
formod lawyer of this State:

September 3, 1868.
To-
I have just received 6th Wallace

from the publishers. I waa struckby the case of the U. S. vs. Addison,
6. 291, in which it does not appear to
e disputed, that upon a quo vsarrardo

against ap incumbent who held over
and judgment of ouster, a writ of
error on appeal vos a siyersidias of
the judgment of ouster. In this Case
Addison hold tho office of Mayor of
Georgetown for nearly-.the whole
term of .Crawford, the¡Mayor elect,
to whom the office was awarded.
What a pity Mr. Chamberlain; in

bis argument, did not give to |,'mayit please your Honor" one authorityat least for the proposition that a
government could make "war" upon
?a part of itself and make a kfcónfinest"of a portion of its oion territory.

Yours,. Aro.,-
Wo do not feel tho least compunc¬

tion in publishing the above, since
wo aro informed that thè counselwho
represents > the State in this'case has
published, in' ./pafeph^''jí^rji|».:'rhÍ8
own argument in full And the opin
ions of^the judge wt i heard the mo¬
tion; and mado no application to the.
counsel who represented the respond¬
ent to furnish even the points and
authorities upon which they rested
tho case. We suppose this pamphlet
has been gotten up for the Northern
market, and for tho appetite of the
radical masses; and to send truth and
argument along with error and fiction
would servo no part of the purpose.
Such, however, is the courtesy of tho
reconstructed bar of South Carolina.'
They may go it, now, but one-sided
pampTilets won't save them.

An interesting newspaper contest
was, until lately, nuder' way between
tho New York World and New York
Su7i, in, regard to General Grant's
military exploits-the former pub¬
lishing statistics which showed a tre
mondous discrepancy between- the
forces of Grant' and of Lee, in Vir
ginin, and seriously reflected upon
the merits of tho former as a soldier.
Thoso, the Sun affected to disbe
hove. Tho World retorted, by
affirming that the figures were de¬
rived from tho most authentic
sources-no less than the official
records of the Adjutant-General's
office at Washington and the bureau
of rebel archives-offering to sub¬
stantiate them by the evidence of a

distinguished Union General, whose
veracity or capacity General Grant
would not daro to impeach. The
Sun, in its issue of the 24th ultimo,
virtually backed out of the contest,
in the lamest and most impotent
manner, upon the ground that no
ono could be expected to believe a
moro newspaper attack upon a repu¬
tation like Gonerat Granta. The
yiotory of the World, in this contest,
establishes the fact, beyond cavil,
that the Confederate dofence of Vir¬
ginia is without precedent in history;that it reflecta the, highest militarylustre upon the dofeated General
who, for monthsand months, success¬
fully resisted mich superior nuuibare
as to nxcito the astonishment of ali
military students! it shows that
overthrow of the rebellion ^
not to skill cr strategy, but BO

overwhelming Odds, from ;-iijx'-tr) one,f
up to about twonty to ono/ 'ttVtaúyfor tho .vindication of history, |hoWorld has dono good work in jnak-
ing this expose.

A jury of inquest waa held in Ham¬
burg, on the morning of tho 5th, by
Benjamin Baird, Esq., magistrate,
acting as coroner, on tho body' of
Spencer Sales, a freedman. It ap-
jpears, from the testimony, that Spen¬
cer, on the 27th ult., at 3 o'clock a.

m., went in the garden of Mr. Samuel
Sharpton, where he out off somo cab¬
bages. Mr. Sharpton, without know¬
ing who it was, shot at him, and
wounded him in the head and arms.
After suffering soverely from the
.wounds, be expired Monday night,
at 10 o'clook. Thelverdiot of 'the
jory waa that Spencer Sales came to
his death from gun-shot wounds, be¬
lieved to have boen fired by Samuel
Sharpton, and that they regard tho
said Samuel Sharpton as justifiable
before the law.

POLITICS AND FINANCE.-The New
York Journal of Commerce, in reply
to an inquiring bond-holder, thus
defines its position as between tho
Democratic and Republican parties:
"As a. mere financial question, we
think the chances Of the bond-hold¬
er quite as favorable with a new ad¬
ministration nuder Democratic rule
as with tho present It could .not well
treat the public creditor worso, and
there are reasonable grounds to hope
that a fulfillment of its promises in
other directions would lead to a resto¬
ration of national prosperity, without
leaving further excuse for tho plea
that j ns tico to the capitalist is in¬
tolerable oppression to the laborer."
The Journal of Commerce is an au¬
thority than which there is none
moro shrewd, far-seeing and reliable
in financial matters.

A letter to tho Cincinnati En¬
quirer from St. Lous, Missouri, dated
September 1, says:
Democrats in this city increase in

enthusiasm every day. Radicals are
apathetic and indifferent about re¬
gistering. The Germans are greatlyestranged from radicalism. The
Democrats claim three to one oi
voters thus far registered..^ Democra¬
tic flags are all over the city.A letter from Columbus, Ohio, to
the same paper, says:
Our advices from all parts of tho

State are to the effect that the De¬
mocratic meetings are everywherelarger and far moro enthusiastic thanthe radical gatherings. Conversions
from radicalism to Democracy aro
reported daily to headquarters here.
Gen. Scott has received a letter

enclosing resolutions adopted by tho
oitizens of Spartanbvrg as to matters
in Union District Tho letter, whichis signed by Rev, Stewart Hauckel,W. H. Blake and S. C. Means, a
Committee, says that though matters
in Spartanburg aro quiet, and tho
relations between the whites and
blacks are good, they feel the great¬est solicitude about affairs in Union
District, and appeal1 to hi ia as tho
Executive, to take steps to suppressthe illegal military organization ex¬
isting there. The letter refers to the
oonduct of Bates and others, and
says if collision is provoked, as must
be the case if outrages continue, tho
retributions by the whites will bo
sharp and decisive. Scott has an¬
swered the letter at great length. Ho
says its tono, and tho fact that it is
addressed to him first, and then to
the President, intimates a lack of
confidonco iu the Executivo of the
State. Ho says it is his purpose to
preserve peace at all hazards, as far
as tho power under the Constitution
goos. He will break np all illegallyarmed bands, but thinks tho best
means citizens can uso to restore
peace and order, is to allow every
man to speak his political convictions,to cease threatening those who vote
differently, to believe and to recog¬nize the present State Government
as legal, until otherwise declared bycompetent authority.

*»-»--
API»ALUNO DEATH OF A SON OF

REV. DK. STILES.-A correspondentof the Lynchburg Virginian, writingfrom Alleghany Springs, August 31,
says: "A shookiog accident occurredhero to-day, which resulted in thodeath of one of the visitors. A party,consisting of about a dozen ladies
and gentlemen, went on an excursion
to tho falls not far from the Springs.Among them was Mr. R. R. Stiles, a
son of the Rev. Dr. Stiles: Soon ofter'the party had arrived at the falls,Mr. Stiles, to amuse himself, climbed
a tall pine tree which stands on the
brink of the stream. Having gone
up a distance of probably forty or
fifty feet, he went out ou a large limboverhanging the rooky gorge beneath,and while*'there holding to another
limb overhead,' ho lost his footing,Sd fell td the chasm bolow, the bea

which, is- solid rook. Of courso
a result was instant death. His

Sid was crushed, bis right log abat¬
ed, and bis body. otherwise man-
d. Life was extinot almost as soon

as he^was reached by hisfriends, who
were ir a few feet of him. The effect
was ajjp»JUng( o» those who wero
preso^.B^,witnessed tho terrible af-

Extensive ruins in Arizona, it is
reported, have been discovered re-

j' qently by a party of surveyors en-
gaged in exploring the country for
railroad purposes. The ruins extend
for milos along tho Little Colorado
River. Some of tho walls of the
buildings are yet in their places, aud
stand BÍX or eight feet high. The
streets may be traced for miles. The
old irrigating canals and ditches are
<yet in a fair state of preservation, and
may bo traced for miles also. The
ground is strewed with broken
oroqkery-ware. - j The party found
some nearly whole vessels of curious
form. The-ware seems to be of a
different quality, and finer than that
found at most of the ruins in Arizo¬
na. Many of the walls of the build¬
ings were built of hewn stone, and
put up iu a workmanlike manner.To all appearances here once stood a
city of many thousand inhabitants.
On tho East bank aro the ruins of a
largo structure, or castle, coveringseveral hores of land-some of the
Walls are yet standing to the heightof twenty or thirty feet.

A NOVEL- CABBIAQE-HOUSES IN¬
SIDE.-An ingenious idea has justbeeu carried out successfully in Cin¬
cinnati by the construction of a one-
wheeléd carriage, propelled by the
horses being inside. It consists of a
large wooden wheel, fourteen feet in
diameter and six feet broad, with foot¬
board for horses to hold. From the
axles are suspended seats for the pas¬
sengers, which axle extends on both
Sides beyond tho wheel, it being only
necessary to keep them balanced.
Iron stays from the extremities of
tho axle are carried over the toprather in front, which supports the
seat for the person who drives the
vehicle, which is done with the great¬est caso, and it can turn in a much
shorter space than a conch. A suc¬
cessful trial was made recently with
ono carrying twenty-four passengersand two heavy draught horses, pre¬viously trained, as they are entirelyunfettered by harness. A distance
of five miles was performed in twenty-eight minutes. Tho work of the
horses is easy, as they travel ou an
endless plank road.

BEWARE OF JEALOUSY.-Recently,
a jealous husband, with a view of
verifying rumors of his wife's un¬
faithfulness, followed her slyly as she
started but for an evening ramble,
until sbo roached a bluff overlookingthe river, where she seated herself,and presently, to tho horror and in¬
dignation Of the husband, she wns
joined by a man who familiarly took
a scat close to her. In tho uncertain
light ho could not distinguish tho
features of either. Enraged beyond
measure, he made a dash, as he sup¬posed, on tho guilty pair, and with¬
out a moment's hesitation began to
abuse his better-half in the most vio¬
lent manner. Judge of his conster¬
nation when tho strange gentleman
was recognized as the lady's own
father, who resides near the spot, andhad been in the habit of occasionallyjoining Jus daughter in her strolls.
The husband was crest-fallen, the old
man terribly annoyed, and tho wife
has taken tho matter so much at heart
that she bas determined on obtaining
a writ of divorcement.

An exchange says: It is now stated
that "William L. Yancey died from
violence. His death occurred shortlyafter his return from an unsuccess¬
ful mission abroad in behalf of the
Confederacy. Ho was in his place as
u Confederate Senator from Alaba¬
ma, und in the course of a hot de¬
bate on the abstract doctrines of
State rights and tho divinity of
slavery, with a Senator from Geor¬
gia, ho received the lie from his an¬
tagonist. Mr. Yancey immediatelyleaned forward to strike, but was
caught and violently thrown back
over a desk by his opponent, serious¬
ly injuring his spine. Ho waa car¬
ried away, a vote of secrecy was
passed, and in a few weeks he died.
It is only lately that the mode of his
death lins becomo known.

It is stated that th3 foreign popu¬lation of tho United States aro rais¬
ing a fund for the pnrohase of a
homestead for General Henry A.
Wise, in token of their appreciationof his resistance to the proscriptionof foreigners by the Know-Nothing
party. The scheme originated
North, aud thero seems to be no
doubt of its success. About ono
thousand dollars will be raised in
Richmond, in sums of ono to five
dollars. It is intended to purchase a
home, stock it well and furnish it
elegantly in every respect, and settlo
the old gentleman comfortably for
tho balance of his days.
Ono of the most fiendish out¬

rages on record was perpetrated near
Swain's Mill, N.' C., about two weeks
ago. Nine negroes broke into the
house of a Mrs. Marks, violated her
and her little daughter, and, as the
latter screamod, they tore her tonguefrom her mouth, and finally beat
odt her brains against the jam of
the fire place. They theil killed Mr.
Marks' littlé boy, afadf )ét)ûrê tp the
house. A servant, who had esoapedfrom the house, gave thé alarm to
the neighbors, who extinguished the
Sames, and released Mrs. Marks,who was found insensible and tied
by her bands and feet to tho bcd. I

REMEDY FOR A BONE FELON.-We
hare been handed the followingremedy for this painfuL affliction.
The gentleman who handed it to ns
has tested ita efficacy with success:
"AB soon as the pulsation that indi-
oates the disease is felt, put directly
rover the spot a fly blister about the
size of a five oent piece, and keepit on for six or eight hours, at the ex¬
piration of which time, directlyunder the surface of the blister, will
be found the folon, easily taken out
with the point of a lance or needle.

[Charleston Courier.
The house of Robert Ravill, iu the

township of Pierson, Montcalm
County, Michigan, was burned on
Monday morning last," and five chil¬
dren, ranging from two to sixteen
years of age, perished in the flames.
Mrs. Ravill, with her babe and het
eldest son, wore saved by jumpingfrom a window. Mr. Ravill was polat home. The family came recentlyfrom England. Tho fire was caused
by putting ashes in a wooden box.
One of tho silliest of many sillyassociations has just been discovered

at the West. The head of it calli
himself "Princess of Jerusalem," and
the object is to form a new governmont, to be ruled by females. Il
came to light through the plots of t
man who claims to be a "son of thf
divino order of things," plotting tc
gain ber place.

Dr. Gibbon, of North Carolina
read a paper at the Chicago Scientific
Convention, in which he sought t<
show that a civilized people dwelt ii
North America auterior to the Indini
races. His theory is based on tb
discovery of fossil human bones, am
also of eleven Punic characters ii
Wisconsin.
The work on the Suez canal i

prosecuted with such vigor that th
directors affirm that it will be finish
ed in 1869. 10,000 men are employed upon the canal, which will b
twenty-six feet deep all the way, 24
feet wide at the top, and about ninet
feet wide at tho bottom.

Sacoessful experiments, it is rt
ported, have recently been mnde n
Koenigsberg, Prussia, with a ne'
fire-arm having thirty-seven barrell
From two hundred and twenty-twto three hundred and thirty-threshots can be tired per minute, and th
balls carry fifteen hundred paces.
John Hopkins, the wealthiest main Baltimore, now approaching oct<

genarian lifo, has made his will, bi
qneathed a million and a half, with
magnificent suburban estate, for
great university, as well as anothi
million for a hospital in the city.
A negro boy, fourteen years

age, killed a young negro girl with
butcher knife, in tho streets of Ne^
bern, N. C., on the 28th ult. Tl
difficulty grew out of a dispute aboi
a cent.
A radical orator at Chicago cor

{>ares Grant to Moses. Tho Timhinks the only point of resemblanis Grant's having ordered an oxod
of the Israelites from his military d
partment.
The Hon. B. H. Hill is about lea

ing Georgia to stump the North ai
West, in the interests of tho Dem
cracy, and for the purpose of repisenting the true condition of afl'ui
in tho South.
What a situation! says tho Ni

York Mailt Senators of tho State
South Carolina discussing angrtheir own right to enter hotels. Yi
and what senators!
Boston pays a tax this year65,884,829. Tho valuation of n

and personal estate is $493,573,71and the rate of taxation is 812.
per thousand.
A Mormon elder was recently psented with nine boys and five gi

on tho same morning. He woi
have made a good "colonist" in 1
early stages of our provincial ex:
enoe.
The Chinese ambassadors atWa

ington spent Sunday in amok:
opium quietly in their rooms. 1
nisior Burlingame, being a Christi
rode out in a four-horse carriage.
Ono of Louis Napoleon's fori

mistresses keeps a concert-cafe
Brussels, where sho points to i
children who have as much Na
leonie blood as the Prince Imperil
The Governor-General of India

a salary of $10,400 a month, $125,
per annum, besides $50,000 for en
tainment of guests, and also an
lowance for servants.
The murderers-three negro meof the young man Charles Wilsoi

Savannah, a few days ago, have b
arrested.
A California murderer is descri

os having "a wonderful talent for
reaving any family ho does not t
pen to like."
The New Jersey Railroad C

puny refuse to employ any ono i
does not pay his boarding and wi
ing bills regularly.
A biographer of Grant iiend

chapter "Grant us a Statesman,"Prentice suggests v,The Sordino
Whale." '

No lady's maid con be honest,abo is constantly, kooking her i
tress' dressés.
The vocalist who was seen "piing his, voice," besmeared hine

with tho tar ho oped..
Economy is dress-Mho style Fticed by. ballet dançoro.

Bocal Ito
THAT'S HTM.-Tue Boston Post,

speaking of a very prominent official
of reconstructed South Carolina, says:

Niles G. Parker, late of Mass.. I
Stato Treasurer of South Carolina, is
..one of 'em.'* *Wh«n lie is in funds
his old pnrtner would like to know it.

HON. (?) C. P. LESLIE.-Tho New
York World, of the 5th instant, says

.'Mr. Leslie, who was convicted, in
the courts of this city, for keeping a
house of ill-fame, is now a State
Senator in South Carolina."
How we apples swim! We can

only say to the World that Mr. Les¬
lie is among the best of the crew.

..Hon." Rev. B. F. Whittemore;
the present so-called Representative
of the First Congressional District,
was rc-nominated, yesterday, by a
convention of delegates from that
District-his opponent, Joseph H.
Bainey, a mulatto and quondam Mills
House barber, having withdrawn.

THE LEGISLATURE.-The only thing
of any public interest which trans-
pired in the General Assembly, yes¬
terday, was the passage, by the Sen¬
ate, of the bill to enable the Chatham
Railroad to extend its charter to Co¬
lumbia-which was done after three
hours' hard fighting and filibuster¬
ing. No material amendments were
made. Beyond this, the actings and
doings of the great unlawful were not
worth tho notoriety they would attain
by beiug chronicled in these columns.
The State Republican Convention

assembled in this city, yesterday af¬
ternoon. Delegates from all the Dis¬
tricts in the State being present. A
temporary organization was effected
by calling R. B. Elliot (negro) to the
chair, and requesting J. B. Dennis
(plain) and H. L. Shrewsbury (negro)
to act as secretaries. Contesting del¬
egations appeared from Charleston,
in the interests of C. C. Bowen and
J. H. Jenks, candidates for Congress
from that District, but the former
were seated. At the time of going
to press, no permanent organization
had been made nor business trans¬
acted. , v

It is intimated that the contest to¬
day for Representative from the Se¬
cond District, will be spirited-the
contestants are, we believe, quadroon
Hayne, from Marion, and white Mil¬
ler, from Georgetown. The latter, it
is stated, is a member of the legal
fraternity, and has the reputation of
being particularly shrewd; and his
election is, therefore, to be the more

regretted, as he \>.J1 thus have an op¬
portunity of making a display of his
radicalism. Come out, Sambo, and
show tho "white trash" the true light
in which they aro viewed by the co¬
lored man.. Milleria evidently desir¬
ous of using them as steppingstones
towards his promotion.
THE CARPET-BAGGER,-The follow¬

ing comic song for the times is re¬

spectfully dedicated to the Janney's
Hall-ites:
I'm a gay old carpet-bagger!
Oh! don't you understand?

'Mong the colored folks I swagger-Down in tho cotton land.
Now, I got no eddication;
Of brains T does nul brag,

But I owns a big plantation-
All in my carpet-bag.

Ia the North, I was nobody-
O! don't you understand?

Now I drinks my wino and toddy-King of the cotton land.
For I drives the old slave-master-
He calls me "scalawag;"

While he cusses, fast and faster,
I fills my carpet-bag.

I'm the loyal carpet-bagger
Who rules tho cotton laud;

I'm a happy scalawagger-
O! can't you understand?

For to Congress goes, some moraiu',
This on rs'd old scalawag,

And I pays 'em baok for scornin
My loyal carpet-bag.

But I hears a storm a-comin'-
O! yes, I understand!

Now, we'll all get kioks for bummin'
Around this cotton laud.

For I hears the nation's thunder;
We've lost our game of brag;

I'm off with spoons and plundor-
All in my carpet-bag.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The post

office open, during the week from
a. m. to 7 p. m. On Sundays, from
4 to 5 p. m.
The Charleston and Western mails

are open for delivery at G p. m., and
close at 8>i-p. m. Charleston nightmail open S^< a. m., close p. m.
Northern-Open' for delivery nt

8>o a. mi, closes at 2.46 p. m.
Greenville-Open for delivery 5

p. m., closes ai 8% p. m.

Mr. Schultz bes presented ua with
several specimens of fruit and vege¬
tables from bisAssembly street shop.
Tbey aro particularly fine. He also
occupies Stall fío. 12, in the market.

Nsw ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special at
tention is called to the following ad¬
vertisements, published for the first
time this morning:
George Symmers-Irish Potatoes.Booms to Rent on Plain street.T. T. Moore-Social Club.
A. C. Moore-Benevolent Asso'n.Lewis Carr-In Bankruptcy.Meeting Columbia Chapter.
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

MONicxPAji orriaer^-CTTY COLUMBIA.
For Mayo?. '

Coo. j. p. THOMAS.
jFbr Aldeivnen.-WiRD No. 1.

T. W. RADCLIFFE.
CLARK WARING:
JAMES OLAFFEY.

WARD NO. 2.
. L. BRYAN.

O. Z. BATES.
WARD NO. 3.

W. P. GEIGER.
W. T. WALTER.
JOHN AGNEW.

WARD NO. 4.
EDWARD HOPE.
W. C. SWAFFIELD.
L. P. MILLER. 4.

Rooms to.Rent.
ON Plain street. For"'addrega apply at

Sept 9 1*_' THIS OFFICE.

Columbia Social Club.
TUE regular monthly meeting of this

Club will bo beld THIS (Wednesday)EVENING, at 8 o'cWclt, at the-Indepen¬dent Hall. A full attendance ia requested.THOMAS T. MOORE,SeptOj*_ Secretary.
Young Men's Benevolent Associa¬

tion.

AMEETING of this Association will bo
held,at Gregg'a Hall, $HIS (Wednes¬day) EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
By order of tho Presidont.

Sept91_A. C. MOQBB, JBéVy.
Columbia Chapter NTo. 5,Ott. A. M.

A REGULAR CONVOCATION|ä»Kg|or Columbia Chapter No. o, R. A.WaNgM., will be held, at Masonic Hall,«*^THI8 EVEN_fG. at aö^lockl~
By order of tlurH. P.

'TV. HÜTSON WIGG,Sept 9 1_ Scribe.
Irish Potatoes,^ &c.

JUST RECEIVED DIBEOT AND, FOBSALE LOW,
2a bbla. NORTHERN POTATOES,.15 bbls. Hecker's Selt-Ráisihg Flour.25 bbla. Sugars, assorted graded,Fresh Canned Tomatoes, Salmon, Oys¬ters , Pine Apples, &c.

ALSO,
A full supply of those extra New-YorkSUG\R-CURED HAMS aud BREAKFAST

BACON, them which nothing better can
be made out of a Höge.
Septg_GEO. 8YMMEBS.

In the District Court of the United
States for; the District of j&ttrth
Carolina.

In tho matter of Edward Stavenhagen,Bankrupt.-Tn Bankruptcy.
TO whom it may concern: Tho under¬

signed hereby.gives notice of his ap¬pointment aa Assignee of.EDWARD' ,STATVENHAGEN, of Columbia, ia the Countyof Richland, and Státe Of South OaVblina,within said District, who baa been ad¬
judged a bankrupt, upon his own. petition,by tho District Court Of said District.
Columbia, the 7tti day of September,"A.D. 13ÜS. LEWIS'OARR,Sept 93w*_Atalgnee.

WILLIAM GURNEY.' '

., . . » FACTOR AND
' dOMMIS-jr-rvvU^A^SION MERCHANT,' 102" Eastt4A¿¿UEesSlBay, Charleston, S. C. x'WÊÊB

Particular attention given to tho sillo
and shipping of Sea Island and, UplandCotton.
Liberal advances made on consignmentsfor sale in this markot, or for shipment.Sept 8_' ' tuT8 ?

NOTICE
GAS CONSUMERS will pleaBO Uttond to

tho paymont of their biHs for the
month of AUGUST, at my.office, corner of
Plain and Assembly streets^

JACOB LEVIN,
Sept G 3 Secretary Gas Company.

ROOMS, with Board, in vrespectablefamily. Eastern part of tho city pre¬ferred. Address "U. S. A'r
Bept 8 B Phoenix Office.

Breakfast Bacon, &c.
500 LBS. very choice BREAST

IP1ECE8.
V Davie, Jr., Diamond Brand__JHAMS, Just received bv

Hupt 8 8 C. H. BALDWDN & CO.
Central Democratic Club.

THERE will he a meeting of tho Central
Democratic Club, of Richland, at Ca¬

rolina Hall, MONDAY, lltb instant, at 12
o'clock M. Each Democratic, Club will ap¬point nt l^ast three Deiegátes to representtheir Clubs respectively. A full' represen¬tation is urged, as mattera of great im-
nortaneo will be considered. By order of
DISTRICT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
8ept 8_ C

FOR SALE.
ATRACT OF - LAND, of 50 acres, with

HOUSEand OUT-BUILDINGS there-
on, a nillo and-fc'-half from Columbia.
Apply g this Offlde. _Sept a

Gullet.fi PatentSteei Brush
Cotton Gm..

COTTON ginned, on this GIN, Bold in
Charleston, laet aeaaon. at one to two

cents per pound moro than tho sanie class
of Cotton ginned on the ordinary Oma of
the country. Thia statement is certified
hy twenty-"ti ve of tho principal factors and
buyers in Charleston. Price $0 per Saw,for cash or city acceptance. Benn for a
Circular. G# 'GRAVELY,No. 62 East Bay,South °t P1«* Pe8^ Office,
BRINLEY'S PATENT PLOUGHS; and a

roll stock óí Hardware and Agricultural
implements, for sale low, wholesale and
retail. July 9 eow C


